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AN EPITAPH.

VO! TVS 110BO* ilOSAL.

livre reels s youth who well did love hie kind, 
Per in hi» hurt mild gentleness did dwell, 

lie Bought for friendship, hut he did not find— 
For worlding» spurn'd him, why, they knew 

* not well.
rerchnnce hi» mind wn* moulded not a» their»’, 

And with hi» thought» they did not lympothiie, 
For oft et tinge leneiee, and «till etranger ceres, 

Would in hi» bosom peniivrly nri»e.
He loved to winder, at soft eveninglide,

Along «orne solitary and mo nlil path,
Where hr might tun# a inurnterin^ streamlet 

glide.
And scent the humble violet’» balmy breath.

There he would muse on thing» which ara apart 
From thoughts of busy, earth-adoring man- 

Oo Nature’s aecrrts—and th’ Almighty art 
Which did conceive the glowing, wondrona 

plan.
And music ever fell upon .hi» rural

Like awcet forgiven»»» on a ainner'a ear,
And oft a tear ndown his cheek would roll 

When aoute home melody he chanced to hear.
For he had eatly left hi» native «bore 

To seek n home in n far Weitera clime,
And thought» of Scotia to hie bosom bore

The sweetest of all mcm'tie»—boyhood’» time !
Hi» soul wae aensilive—unfit to strive 

In the rude bustle of the grasping world,
And, like en uncles bee drivin from the hive— 

Wrong» and contumely on hi» head were hurl’d.
Dut there was nought of malice or revenge 

In the remote»! corner of hia heart.
He mourn’d the griefs- be dreamt not to avenge. 

Save but by loving thoae who threw the dart.
Thus lived end died be, young, yet old in care ;

No tablet on hi» grave stand» proud and maeey, 
But on n rude atone carved, hi» latest prayer 

Invites the passer’» »igh, “ Implora pact /”
K. PEN3ERGS0. 

Goderich, 25th March, 1848.

CnuttHKD Arrecrtoss.—How many suffer 
unrequited .flection! They are atlached 
strongly to thoee who return them cold 
word*, indifferent look» and even avoid thoir 
presence. A word that might not other
wise be noticed often nink» deeply into the 
heart of one whose life ia bound up in 
another. Where an object i« cherished, 
each motion i» watched with solicitude, and 
aamile give» cxquieite pleasure, while a 
frown eende a dagger to the heart. There 
I» no greater ain than to crush those warm 
affection» gushing freely from a generous 
heart. It dries up the fountain of the 
aotil—fade» the entile on the cheek, and 
cael a shadow over every bright and glo- 
i ioua prospect. Draw near to the heart 
that loves you, return the favor» received, 
and if you cannot love in return, be» careful 
not to bruise, or break it by a careleee word 
-I—an unkind expression or an air of indif
ference.

WxnvBLKs__« Young woman would yon
have wrinkles on your face f* ** Not for 
he world," you reply. Then cease fret

ting, and murmuring, and lepining. Rise at 
early dawn, take the broom, sweep the 
floor, make the beds, and get breakfast 
yourself. Such employment, with a cheer
ful heart, will keep you from growing 
prematurely old, and having your face lined 
with wrinkles and scowls. (

Mask or a Kiiavb.—Fondness for chil
dren denotes not only n hind heart, hut a 
guileless one. A knave always detests 
children ; their innocent looks and open 
brows speak daggers to him ; he sees his 
own villainy reflected from their counte
nance sa from e mirror. Alweye mark the 
man who avoid^chlldren. X

A Gooll Rnadois.—“ Bill," sai4 Bob, “ why 
is that tree called a weeping willow T' 
“ ’(’fuse one of the sneaking dratted things 
lire# near our school-house, and supplied 
the master with the sticks that did all the 
boys’ licking." -n

*l l have very little respect for the lies of 
this world,” as the chap eaid whe the rope 
wae pul around hie neck.

VVomen are sooner angry then men, the 
sick then the healthy, and old men than 
young men.
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PROCESS OF COINING GOLD.
The. process of coining gold is very 

accurately, yet succinctly described in a 
recent letter to the Boston Post. We con
dense the description as folKows :

The miners have to grind the gold rock 
tine—keeping it wet constantly, and as it 
becomes tine, it ie washed off. They bave a 
bard kind of stone for grinding. They then 
mix quicksilver with it, and that collects 
the gold dust. It ie washed out, dried, and 
goes through some kind of beating process. 
The gold dust ta then usually sold to the 
superintendent of the mint. To find the 
value each parcel hae to be anayed. The 
assaying is the most curious and scientific 
of all the business in the mint. The incit
ers take the gold dust, melt it, and cast it 
into bars, when it is weighed accurately and 
a piece is cut off for the aseayer. He takes 
it, melts ii with twice it» weight in silver 
in connection with several times its weight 
of lead.—It is melted in some email cups 
made of bone-ashes, which absorb all the 
lead, when a larger part of the silver ia ex
tracted by another process, and the sample 
is then rolled out to a thin shaving, coiled 
up and put in a sort of glass phial called a 
matrass along with some nitric acid. ,

The matrasses are put on a furnace, and 
the acids boiled sometime, poured off, a new 
supply put in, and boiled again. This is 
done several tune*, till the acid hae ex
tracted all the silver and other mineral 
eubetances, leaving the sample pure gold.— 
The sample is then weighed, and by the 
dittierence between the weight before assayr 
ing and after, the tr »e value ie formed.— 
The gold after it hae been assayed, is melted 
and refined, and being mixed with due 
proportion of alloy (equal parts of silver 
andcopperlis drawn into long strips, in 
shape not unlike an iorn hoop fur casks ; the 
round pieces are cut out with a sort of punch 
each piece weighed and brought to the right 
size by a fil*», if too heavy, when it ia mili- 
• I, or the edge raised and put into a stamp
ing press, whence it comes forth a perfect 
coin, bearing the endorsement of “ U. S.”

Fighting and Printing.—There are in 
the United States from tfen to fifteen thou

sand persons connected with the press, com
prising editors, reporters, printers, pressmen 
and devils. As a class, they are unques
tionable the best educated, most talented, 
most energetic, the most original, the most 
patriotic part of the population. Of this 
number, probably a thousand or fifteen 
hundred joined the invading army, and 
assisted materially in achieving the splendid 
victories that have astonished themselves 
and the world. From the moment they 
entered Mexico, till the present time, they 
have fought and printed as they went along. 
At every halting place and every town they 
capture^ they started a newspaper, and at 
the present moment there arc nearly a dozen 
Anglo*A^inerican newspapers printed and 
circulated in the enemy's country. These 
j 'urnals, though small in size, are well got 
op, and disp'ay considerable talent and 
a uiity. They cannot fail in working a 
great change in tho minds of the people ; 
and in the event of its becoming necessary 
to permanently occupy the whole of Mexico, 
will exercise an important influence in the 
preservation of order and quiot The press 
H altogether a notv element in the pro 
eecu'ion of war, and the troops of America 
bate tic honor of being the first to in
troduce it.—American Paper.

- 0RITK.T-A large doj, that goes un- 
rh lined, and barks at every thing he docs 

comprehend.

^ ^ ^ ^ s s
GODERICH

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL STORE.

THOMAS GILMOUR k CO.,
El AVE always on hand a choice aesort- 
" nient of all kinds of fancy and 
STAPLE DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 
Hardware, Boota, Shoe», Crockery, fee., 
he., he.

And a a their atock ia selected from the 
principal waiehouaea in New York and 
fi$pntreal they feel confident that they can 

‘furnish a superior article for leee price than 
it can bo obtained elsewhere in tne Huron 
District, as in all cash transactions they 
have resolved to deal upon the principle of 
smitll profita and extensive sales. They 
solicit an examination of their ample stock 
of New Goods from all intending pur
chasers.

N. B.—All kinds of farm produce taken 
in exchange for goods, for which the high
est market price will be allowed.

Goderich, Feb. 3, 1848. tfl

MEMBERS ELECTED
TOR THE PRESENT PROVINCIAL 

PARLIAMENT.-

CANADA WEST.
R. T.

Fbocktill* flow*)—O. Sherwood, 0 1 
Bttowis—Scott,
Comswall tow*—J. H. Uameron, 
Cabltoh—Mslloeh,
Dukoaf—CrysleT,
Doma.is—J. B- Smith,
Eeanx—John Prieee 
Haitox—J. Weteslrall,
Fsoxtxxac—Henry Baulh,
Glkboabt—J- B> McDonald.
Gbb*vill*—ReidJBunitL
Hamilton city—Sir A. Mien»*,
IIubois—W. Cayley,
Hasti.ius—Bill. Flint, Esq.,
Haldimaxd—D. Thompson,
Kixosto*—J. A. McDonald,
Kbkt—M. CatneioD,
LaisasK—Bell,
Lixcol*—W. H. Merritt,
Lbkob k Addwoto*—Syemour,
Leeds—Richmrds, „
Lokdox tow*—John Wilson,
Miwilbskb—W. Notmnn,
Niaoaba tow»—W. Dickson,
NomocBK*LA»o—Meyers,
Nortole—11. J- Boulton,
Oxrono—F. Hinke,
Pekscott—Johnson,
FuTBanono'—Jae. Hall,
Pmkck Enwaan—Stevenson,
Russell—Lyon,
Simcoe—W. B. Robmson,
Stormont—McLean,
Toronto cirr—Henry Sherwood, 1 0 2

Wm. Boulton, >

FOR SALE,

BY the subscriber, that valuable property 
eituated in the township of Goderich, 

on Lot 19, 4th concession, within miles 
of the town of Goderich ; there is a good 
Saw Mill onit an d 80 acres of land, 20 
acres cleared. It is a never failing etream 
well adapted for any Machinery, such as 
Carding and Fulling Machinery, Distillery, 
and Grist Mill.

N. B.—Will be sold cheap for cash, or 
part of the money may lie for a few years. 
Apply to the proprietor.

WM. ALLÏGHEM. 
Goderich, Feb. 18, 1848. 3

B
HENRY NEWMAN,

READ, CAKE and PASTRY BAKER, 
respectfully solicits the patronage of 

the inhabitants of Goderich and its vicinity, 
and trust», by strict attcnlioE, to merit a 
share of their favours.

N. B.—Hard Biscuit and all kinds of 
Crackers on hand. Cskes made to order.

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. Ill

H. O’CONNOR, & CO.,
STRATFORD,

BEG respectfully to announce to the 
public st large, thst they nee now 

opening out at their store, next door to Mr. 
Lenton's, nod opposite Mr. Dalev’i, a new 
and Select Slock of DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, kc., which having been 
purchesed by an experienced buyer, and for 
Cash, in the Home and Montreal markets, 
they are determined to offer at prices that 
wiiFSefy competition. They only request 
the favour of a cell from intending pur
chasers to convinee them of this fact.

II. O’CONNOR k CO- 
Stratford, Jan. 88, 1848. Ilf

TO CAPITALISTS.

GOOD and safe Investments. Valuable 
MILL SITES and FARMS for eale 

on Lake Huron.
A good Mill Privilege on the Lake shore 

within six miles of Goderich, having 36 
acres of .excellant Land, the Mill can be 
built on the rock, and within 50 feet of ten 
feet deep water in the Lake; the Mill dam 
can be made 16 to 18 feet high at a trifling 
expense and on a never failing etream,abun
dance of Saw-logs in the vicinity.

Also, a splendid Mill privilege half a 
mile up on the Eighteen mile River which 
ie navigable to the Lake, having 45 acres 
of firpt rate land, plenty of Pino and other 
Saw-logs in the vicinity.

AND ALSO—Four of the best descrip
tion of FARMS on and near the Lake 
Shore, with improvements.

The above well selected and very valuable 
property will be sold low for cash, or half 
ihc purchase money may remain for three 
or four years on mortgage.

Apply (if by letter post paid) to Law
rence Lawrason, Esq., London, Robert 
Parke, Esq., Goderich, or to the proprietor 

JOHN HAWKINS. 
Port Albert, Goderich, Feb. 3, 1848. tfl

Wentworth—Dr. Smith, 
Welland—McFarland, 
Waterloo—Webster,
Yore, 1st Riding—J. Price,

do lod Riding—Momson.
do 3rd Riding—W. H. Blake, 
do 4th Riding—R. Baldwin,

CANADA EAST.

Bbllrchaise—A. N. Morin,
Bon aventure—Cuthbert,
Bkauharnuis—Dewitt,
Bbrthirr—Armstrong, 
Cuamblt—Dr. Beaubien, 
Champlain—Louie Gulllet, 
Dorchrstbr—Lemiux, 
Drummond—R. N. WsttS| 
Gaspl—Christie,
Huntingdon - Saviugau,
Kamourasea—Marquee,
Leinster—N. Dumas,
L’Islkt—Fouanier,
Lotbknikrb—Laurin,
Montreal city—B. Homes ana 

Lafontaine,
Montreal county—J obi n, 
Missisquoi—W. Badgely, 
Meoantic—D. Daly, 
Mo.ntmorf.ncy—J. Cauchon,
Nicolet—Dr. Fortier,
Oita w a—Egan,
Portneuf—Gol. Duchesnay, 
Quebec city—Aylwin end Chabot,

do county—Cheaveao,
Rouville—Dr. Davignon, 
Richelieu—W. Nelson,
Rimouski—Dr. Tache, 
Sherbrooke town—Gifgy* 
Subkbrookh county—S. Brooke, 
St. Maurice—L. J. Papineau. 
Stanstead—John McConnell, 
Saguenay—Laterriere, 
Sheftord—L. T. Drummond,
St. Hyacinth—Dr. Bouthillier, 
Three Rivers—Demoulin,
Two Mountains—W. Scott,
T erre bon n e—La fon tai ne, 
Vaurdrruil—J. D. Mortgenese,
Y am ask a—Leveille,
Vbrchf.res—J. Leeelie,

Reformers Elected,
Tories Looefisb and doubtful, c

R. T. 
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CHATHAM.
DISTRICT OF KENT.

VALUABLE HEAL"ESTATE FOR 
SALE—A RARE CHANCE FOR 

CAPITALISTS.

fftHE subscriber having comm.need boei- 
X ne.» in Goderich—snd with the view ef 

carrying eu hie operatieee with mere faeili 
ty and sucecee, ie ia «vaut of eeih—offer* 
the following veleohle property for eete, 
situated ia the flooriehieg town of Cbithem, 
the District seat for Kent, for cash only 
vit :—

That advantageously situated properly 
ie Chetham North, containing FOUR wa
ter Lots—according to the town plot sur
rey—with a good and eubetential two itory 
Dwelling House thereon, Kitchen, an ex
cellent garden, summer bouse, kc., kc. 
suitable for • large family or a public 
Hotel, i Bern 40 feet by *4, end a Urge 
enclosed Building well adapted for distilling 
nr for storage, being erected oa a substan
tial wharf, mooring vessels of over 800 
lone burthen. On the premises is also an 
invaluable Spring, tbn excellencies of Its 
waters are not surpassed in the District, 

—A L S
Two Building Lots in Chatham North 

Block G , well situated, being opposite the 
new Bridge, shortly to be erected.

—A L S O—
A large two story Frame House fronting 

the Barracks, 40 feet by *6, nettfly finished, 
with half an acre Let belonging.

—A L S O—
SEVENTY-FIVE Acre» of excellent 

i-and situated on the banks of the River 
Thames, only three mile» below the town 
of Chatham, with a dwelling House there
on, about 40 acres cleared, and in a high 
stale ef cultivation.

All, or part, of the above property will 
he sold on reasonable terms for cash down, 
or one-fourth down, and the remainder in 
three yearly instalments. Title unquestion
able. For further particule» enquire of. 
M. k O. Dolsen, Chatham, or to the pro 
prielor at Goderich.

CHARLES DOLSEN.
Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. 1
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$300 REWARD.

II. B. O’CONNOR,
IMPORTER, WEST STREET. 

rpAKES this opportunity of returning hie 
sincere thanks to hie friends and the 

public for the liberal support and distin
guished patronage he has received since the 
opening of his Establishment in Goderich, 
and begs to assure them that he will «till 
continue to supply them with the beet and 
cheapest artieles in hie line as usual. « He 
would direct their attention to hie varied 
and extentensive importations which he ie 
now receiving of DRY GOODS, GROCE
RIES, CROCKERY and HARDWARE, 
tho low prices of which he ia Certain will 
speak for themselves, and for quality and 
variety cannot be surpassed in Western 
Canada.

H. B. O’CONNOR. 
Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. Ill
fly** Butter, Whe it, Oats, Bariev, Corn, 

Sic., and every description of Farmer's 
Produce taken in exchange. Cash will be 
paid for goud Grass Seed, Hides and Furs.

À BOY was stolen from hie parente in 
the village of Napanock, county of 

Ulster, and bUte of New York, on the 
14th December, 1847, and hae been traced 
into the western part of Canada.

The Child's neme ie ALONZO McEL- 
ROY, eon of the undersigned, ie four yean 
old in June next, has dàrk blue eyes, browu 
hair, and fair complexion, has a slight per
pendicular scar near the middle of the fore
head, running up into the hair three qurrters 
of an inch long. The eaid Child has been 
pursued by his afflicted father from that 
place to Canada, where the trace of him 
was lost. The boy has been seen with a 
man who drove a pair of large hay horses, a 
waggon with a long reach, and a painted 
lumber box on three eprings, with a box 
sitting in the hind end of the waggon.

Any person who will procure the child 
and deliver him to any of tho following 
persons, or give such information as will 
lead to hie recovery, eball receive the above 
reward.

(T/^Pleaee deliver the Child or give in
formation toG. F. ROOD h CO., HIRAM 
R. ANDREWS, A. H. STOWELL, (of 
the Custom House,) Detroit ; .to John P. 
Stewart, of the Globe Hotel, Buffalo ; or to 
George Babcock, of Brantford, Canada W. 
Any person who side in restoring the Child 
to hie afflicted parents, will truly serve the 
cause of humanity.

WM. H. McELROY. 
Detroit, Feb. 18, 1848.______________

FOR SALE,
■v thk euescsiaeas. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

AN aeeortment of DRY GOODS, HARD
WARE «ltd CROCKERY, purchased in 
M.ncheslcr, Birmingham and Liverpool, 

sod imported via. Montreal, at the lowest 
rites.

—ALSO—
Hltds. “Martel’s" and “Henneeey’e” 

first quality Brandy,
Cases superior Pale Sherry Wine, 

do. do. Port Wine,
Barrels, 4 doa. each, “ Barclay, Perkins 

k Co.’s" Porter,
B.rrols Muscovado Surir.

do Refined English Loaf Sugar, 
Chests of Hyson Tea, snd 
Barrels of -Syraetsne FINE SALT.

M. B. SEYMOUR k CO. 
Goderich, Feb., 84, 1848. 4w4

NOTICE.

rpilE next Sittinge of the First T»IVI-tlmgi
SION COURT will he held nt the 

Gosl of Goderich,SATURDAY the first 
of April next.

A. F. MORGAN, 
Cltrk Firtt Divitiou Court. 

Goderich, Feb-, 8$, 1S4I. 4w6

GODERICH FOUNDRY.
FARMERS,ENCOURAGE YOUR 

HOME MANUFACTORIES.

te inform the In-TTSrWWnraatis
they hove in lull operation, their NEW 
FOUNDRY, whieh for convenience and 
the fhelllty with which the work ie done, 

they feel proud to nneuert, any___ r . . feel proud te
country foundry In Canada 

They hither pledge themselves to the 
publie to eell alt Goode In tbetr line, M 
cheap, if not cheaper ; as good, if let bet
ter, thin they cne he obtained fret 
other foundry ie Ceesda or elsewhere.

The patronage they have met with during 
the short time they have been in business 
hire, warrants the above étalement, snd 
they take thin opportunity of informulé 
their friende eld the publia that they will 
uee every exertion ie their power te mnin- 
tiln the character, they Intel, they hsve 
fully established for themnelvee.

They will bare on hand Thrashing Mills, 
_aw Mill tad Grist Mill Castings j Re-ac
tion Water-wheel», Smot Machinée of the 
Istent and meet approved plan, Stesm En
gine», snd all kind» of Hollow-wnre, each 
•e Bake Kettles, Bellow Pot», Tea Kettles, 
Sugar Kettles ; also, various sixes of Cook
ing end Parlour Stovee, and every descrip
tion of Ploughs, k«., kc.

In addition to the above, they ire randy 
to reeeire orders for BELLS from live to 
ten hundred pounds weight, and warranted
to be well toned. __

GEORGE MILLER fc CO. 
Goderich, Jinuisy 88,1846; ly 
N. B. In order that the subscribers may 

be enabled to discharge the pledgee given 
in the nhove advertieement, they moat in
sist upon prompt payment», therefore, of nil 
Note» nod Book Accounts now due, imme
diate payment it requested.

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
•.MOFFAT’S

VEGETABLE LIFE FILLS AND 
PUEŒN1X BITTERS. 

fftHE Ugh end envied celebrity wMph 
■ A these pre-eminent Medicines levs ac
quired for their inrarlahle efficacy In all 
the diseases whieh they profeel to core, 
has rendered the ueual practice of pufling 
not only onneeeasery, but unworthy cf 
them. They ate heewn by their fruité ;

THE MONTREAL TRANSCRIPT
AKO

COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER.

FOREIGN PERIODICALS.
RE PUBLICATION OF THE 

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
EDINBURGH REVIEW,
FOREIGN QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
WESTMINSTER REVIEW, and 
BLACKWOOD'S EDIN’G MAGAZINE.

rpHE above Periodicals are reprinted in 
* New York, immediately on their ar

rival by Ihe British Stesmere, in a beauti
ful clear type, on fine while piper, and ire 
faithful copies of the original.—BlorkictAtTt 
Magazine being nn exact fac-simileof the 
Edinburgh edition.

The wide-spread fame of these splendid 
Periodicals renders it needless to nay much 
in their praise. Ae literary organs, they 
stand far in advance of any works of n si
milar stamp now published, while the poli
tical compleaion of each ia marked by a 
dignity, candour, and forbarioce not often 
found in work» of i party character.

They embrace the views of the three 
great partie» in England—Whig, Tory, 
and Radical—Blackwood and the London 
Quarterly are Tory ; the Edinbugk Re
vint, Whig ; and the If'ethnintter, Radical. 
The Foreign Quarterly ia purely .literary, 
*etog devoted principally to criticisms on 
foreign Continental Works.

The price» of the Re-priola are leee thin 
one-third of those of the foreign copies, nod 
while they ire equally well got up, they 
afford sll tbit advantage to the American 
over the English reader.

TERMS.
r.YMBXT TO »■ WAUB I* ADVAXCB.

For any one of th. four Hsvisws, $3,00 per an. 
For oey two do do 5,00 "
For ooy three do do 7,00 '•
For .11 foor of the Review..,.8,00 “
For Blackwood’.Meguioe.... 3,00 ••
For Bleckwood end the 4 Review», 10,00 “

CLUBBING.
Four copies of iny or nil of the above 

work'» will be aenl to one nddre»» oo pay
ment of the regular auboenption for three— 
llie fourth copy being gralie.

Remittances and communications 
moot be made in sll case» without expense 
to the publishers. The former may always 
be done through a Postmaster, by "handing 
him the amount to be remitted taking hte 
receipt, end forwarding it by mail, post
paid ; or the money may be enclosed in a 
letter, post-paid, directed to the publisher».

N. B.—The postage oo these Periodicals 
i. reduced by the Isle Post Office Lsw to 
shout one-third the former rates, making s 
very important saving in the expense to 
mail subscribers.

07*ln all the principal cities and town» 
throughout the United Stnten to which 
there ta a direct Railroad or Water com
munication from the City of New York, 
theee periodical» will be delivered free of 
postage.

LEONARD SCOTT k Co., 
Pnblikere, 118, Folle*-»/., -Y.

07* Subscribers in Canada, may receive 
their numbers it the neareet American Post 
Offices.

Goderich, Jan. 18, 1848. 1

Ceow* Laxo DRPAKTnsxT, ? 
Montreal, 101* Marck, 1846. J

NOTICE in hereby given, by order of 
Hi. Excellency the Administrator of 

the Government in Council, to all person, 
who hsve received locations of Innd In 
Western Canada, eifl» the 1st January, 
1838, and also to partial located previoua 
to that date, whose location» were not in
cluded in the list of onpetented land», liable 
to forfeiture, published 4th of April, 1838, 
that unless the claimants nr their legal 
representatives establish their claims and 
take out their Patent» within ftee yean 
from thie dite, Ihe land will be returned by 
Government te be disposed of by Sale,

SALT I SALT! !

K BARRELS, cheep for cash or market- 
ble produce, at the Store of

T. GILMOUR k CO..
Feb. II, 1848.

NOTICE.
A LL partie» indebted to L. PECK, for 

fX- FRUIT TREES, either by Note or 
Book Accoont, unies» settled immediately, 
will be plated in the hand» of the Clerk of 
the Division Court for collection.

I. RATTENBURY, Agent.
Goderich, Jan. 98, 1848. 1

- Cnt ioeiliee ef Herald ry.

able invariably in «deuce.
The Transcript ia printed on n sheet 

nearly a. large a. any used In the Province; 
and should circumstances permit, it will be 
still further enlarged ie the couru of the 
ensuing summer.

During Ihe spprosching Session of Per- 
liament the Transcript will contain Reports 
of tho Proceedings, sufficiently comprehen
sive to furnish Record of nil that occurs in 
both Legislative Bodies.

As a Family Newspaper, the Transcript 
will support Its old character. A portion 
of itn spare spsce will be devoted to the in- 
urlion of miscellaneous matter of an in- 
tereeting and Literary character, aod every 
thing offenaive to morals will be carefully 
avoided.

We have commenced, and intended to 
continue, a aeriee ot Biographical Sketches 
from Chamber's Miscellssy of Uuful and 
Entertaining Tracta and ether Work» ; end 
during tho present season, notice will be 
taken of the Leclerw delioeted at 
several Literary Institutions of this city, 
which we commenced lut winter, and 
which gnu general utiafaction.

TERMS OF THE TRANSCRIPT BY 
MAIL.

07* The pries of Subscription of Ihe 
MoxTan.L Taixacairr, (when aeot by 
mail) ia TWELVE SHILLINGS per an- 
num, payable in ndsence. To fecililata re 
roiltancee FIFTEEN SHILLINGS will 
pay for Ftftun Meolhe. TEN SHIL
LINGS for Ten Month», end FIVE SHIL
LINGS for Five Month». When the 
period of eubeçription in nearly expired, we 
ehnll und thru different copie» of the 
Transcript enclosed in blue or green 
covers ; snd if no remittance in made, tbs 
Piper shill, in every esu, be dincon- 
tinned. As the piper ie given to subecri- 
bers at thn lowest possible price, ell money 
letters roost be poet-paid ; and thou which 
ire not, the amount of postnge will be de
ducted from the money unt.

The Transcript is unt to Subscri
bers in th# country twice or three time» » 
week, si their option. The whole ef the 
rending matter of Thursday and Saturday’s 
papers being put into one sheet—thus sav
ing the Subscribers one-third postage, the 
price of eubeçription tc/tbe both is the same. 
Subscribers, in writing for the Transcript, 
will pleiu mention whether they wish the 
tri-weekly or unit-weekly pnper sent to 
them.

Q7*Newspapcr, with whom we exchange 
will plena» copy thie Notice which we will 
be happy to reciprocate in the name way.

Goderich, March 3, 1848. 6

PROSPECTUS
OF THE VICTORIA MAGAZINE.

MR. AND MRS. MOODIE, Enmaa

THE Editors of the Vicroat. Mio.ims will 
devote all their talents to produce a useful 

entertaiaiag, and cheap Periodical, for the Coo», 
dim People; which mey .fiord omummeol to 
both old «d yooog. Sketches and Tolee, 
io ferae sud proee, Moral Eeeoy, Bulletin of the 
Colony, Scrape of Useful loformetioo. Reviews 
of new Works, and well seise ted articles from 
the meet populsr onthora of the dey, will form the 
pogee of the Msgeiioe.

The Editors feel confident that the independent 
end rieing eoaatry to wboee service they ore 
prood to dedicate their laleils, will cheerfully 
fond its uppert I» ueoemge their nedoe 
honourable oadertakiog. The low price si 
which Ihe Periodical ie plaeed, is ia order thet 
every person withia the Colony who cm read, 
sod ifuxieas 1er moral sad mental improve ment 
may become » eubecriber ud patrol of the work.

The VicroaiA Mieillsa will eoDleia Iweaty- 
foor pegee ie each lumber prilled oo oew type, 
ud spoe good paper ; ud will form at the ud 
of the year a aw Velemae, of 886 pages, to. 
gether with Title Page ud Index 

It will he ioeoed Muthly, commencing oo the 
Tirol of September, from the office of JOSEPH 
WILSON, Froot-olreet, Belleville—the Peb- 
I wiser ud oole Proprietor, Ie whom oil order» for 
the Meguxioe, ud letters te the Editera; mut 
he oddreraed, (put-paid.) The terme of ub- 
ecriptioa—ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM- 
wtahablv It bt pmd in ndvanet 

Godnieh, Match 3, 1848. I

their good works testify for them, and they 
thrive net by Ihe fnith of the eraduloon.

IN ALL CASES of Anthmn, Acute end 
itnlned from any Chronic Rheumnliam, Affections of the 

Bladder snd Kidneys, Bilious Fours and 
Livgr Complaint».

In the Sooth nod West where Ibeu die- 
see prevail, they will be found ievalun- 

ble. Plantera, fermer», and other», who 
once use thue Medicines, will never be 
without them.

Bilious Cholic, and Serous Loounus, 
Biles, Coslivencas, Colds and Cooghs, 
Cholic, Cooaumption. Used with great 
success in thie diuau. Corrupt Humora, 
Dropsies, Dvepepeii. No person with thin 
distressing disuse, ehoeld delay using thue 
medicines immediately.

Ereptionn of the Bkie. Erysipelas, Fla- 
tuleoey.

Fever and Ague. For this scourge of 
the wee’ern country these medicines will 
be found a ufe, speedy, and certain reme
dy. Other medicine leave the system 
subject to a return of the dineuc—a core 
by thue medicines is permanent. Try 
them, be ulisfied, and be CURED, 

Fooloeu of Compleaion, General Dabi- 
lily, Gout, Giddioeu, Gravel, Headache», 
of every kind, Inward Fever, Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, Impure Blood, Jsondiee, Loss 
of Appetite, Liver Complaints, Leprosy, 
Looseness, Mercurial Diseases.

Never fails to eradicate entirely all the 
effect» of Mercury infinitely sooner than 
the most powerful preparation of Sarupa- 
nlla. \_x

Night Sweats, Nervous Dcfcility, Ner
vous Complains of nil kinds, Organic Af
fections, Palpitation of the Hurt, Painter'» 
Cholic.

PHÆS. The original proprietor of 
these medicines wee cured of Ptlu of 35 
years standing by the use of these Life 
Medicine» slone.

PAINS in the head, aide, back, limbs, 
joints and organs.

RHEUMATISM. Those afflicted with 
this terrible disease, will be eure of relief 
by the Life Medicines.

Rush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, 
Baltrheum, Swelling».

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, in ill worst 
form», Ulcere, of every description.

WORMS, of nil kind», ere effectually 
■Sxpeliod by these Medicine». Parent» will 
do well In sdioini»ler them wheneter their 
existence te euapeoted. Relief will be cer
tain.

THE LIFE PILLS AND PHŒNIX 
BITTERS PURIFY THE BLOOD, and 
thoa remove all disease from the system.

A «ingle trial will place the LIFE PILLS 
and PHŒNIX B1TTFRS beyond the 
reach of competition in the estimation of 
e»ery patient.

The genuine of these medicine» are now 
put up in white wrapper» and label», to
gether with n pamphlet, celled “Maffat’e 
Good Samnritan," eontnining the direction», 
See., on which i» n drawing of Broadway 
from Wall street to our Office, by which 
stranger» visiting the city can very easily 
find us. The wrappers end Samirttine 
sre copyrighted, therefore, those who pro
cure them with white wrapper» can be 
assured that they ore genuine. Be careful, 
and do not buy thoee with ycltoic wrapper. ; 
hut if you do, be satisfied that they come 
direct from us, or dont loach them.

07* Prepared and «old by 
DR. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,

335 Broadway, corner of Anthony street. 
New York. For sale by

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Agent.

Goderich, Jan. 88, 1848. 1

GODERICH CABINET
AND CHAIR FACTORY.

| ATSCHAW k ERBE, Southwest at., 
Sign of the Big Chair, beg moat 

respectfully to acquaint tho public general- 
y, an well as new aetllera coming into tho
Huron District, that they will find it to 
their advantage to purchase at the above 
establiibment, aa they continue to menu, 
factura Cabinet Ware of every description, 
such a» Sideboard», Drawer», Sofa», plain 
and fancy Bedsteads, Centre, Telescope, 
Dining nnd Breikfa.t Table», kc., kc., 
kc., to «nil purchaser», and •» cheap aa any 
other eatnbllahment in the Dintriet.

They also manufacture Grecian, Fancy 
and Windsor Chair» in good worhmannhip- 
like tntnner, and of the best metorials.— 
Country produce nlwnys taken in exchange 
for inf of the «bore article» in their line, 
at market price».

N. B.—L. k E. request all those in
debted to them, ifter long credit by Bote 
or book account, to coll end nettle the aime 
before the 16th of March next, or other- 
wise they will be collected after that date 
with Cuite.

Goderich, Jan. 88, 1848. 1 if

JOHN WINER,
VyHOLESALE DRUGGIST; dealer 
» » in Pain te, Oil», Varnishes and eolora ; 

Importer of (feme*. Engliek Ckemicale. 
Every article sent from thin Establishment 
Warranted Genuine. No. 3, Stinson's 
Block, King Street, Hamilton.

January 83. 1848, 1

Term» or the Huxos SioaaL.—TEN SHIL
LINGS per Mount if peid strictly in adsxnee, 
or Twelve aed Srx Psxcs with the eapiriti* 
ef the year.

No paper diecoolinied until arrrara aw 
paid up, attiras the publisher think, it hi. sdsaa- 
teg. to do to.

Any iedisidMl ia lbs eoaatry beeomiig re
sponsible for .is mbecrtbm, «hall receive a 
seventh copy gratia

IT All letters aid rawed to tbs Editor mast he 
post paid, or they will not be ukee sal ef Ikn 
poet office.

TEEM, or ADTESTtSISO.

Bis liera end under, first iorartme,...-£0 8 8
Each Mbwqeenl insertion,.............■ ■ *1

Tea liera and under, Aral iaaortien,.... 0 8 4
Each eebeequeat iaoratwn....... 0 8 1

Over tea liras, first iraertien, per lira, 0 6 4
Each eehwqwnt iraerttea, nw lira, 0 810

A —ibersl diaeeail te thoee whe edrwurahf 
the fear.


